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M'CLURE POWER

Governor Takes Control of Elec-

tion Machinery From Dela-

ware County Ring

$600,000 DREAM SPOILED
i

Control of the election mncliiner Sn

"Chester and Delaware counties will be
vested In Goernor Sproul through the
election of two candidates of the Re-
publican League, the good government
organization, to county commissioner --

fchlps.

These officers, sitting with other
(Sproul adherents on this important

kl)ranch of Delaware count 's govern-
ment, will regulate future election,
ond Bee that the interests of the Sprottl
organization arc safeguarded.

Winning of thec Important posts,
together with that of register of wills,
compensates, leaders of the Republican
Jjcrtgue declared today, for tho losses
Fuuerca tnrougli tnc victorious --ossauic

'of tho McClure "ring" forces at tho
polls in Chester last Tuesday. Goernor
Sproul is at his home, "Lapidca," just
outside of Chester, today, looking over
tho political situation, following the
primary election. His brother, S. Kv-rrc- tt

Sproul, is the leading bpirit in the
Republican League of Delaware counlj.

Sproul Victors
The Sproul men who, were elected ns

iounty commissioners last Tuesday arc
James II. Hamilton and Robert ,T.

Burlcy. Hamilton defeated 'William
I'owcl by a majority of 1748. Burlcy
defeated Jesse 1'icrson bv 453 majority.
Pierson and Powel, both McClurcites,
were seeking third terms and every ef-

fort of the McCluro machine was made
to retain them in their important offices.

In Delaware county the commission
ers appoint tho registrars for registra-
tion of electors, election clerks and the
fixing of precinct boundary lines., Thcv
havo ole supervision over primaries and
general elections.

Sproul supporters were elated today
over the victory. At the headquar-
ters of tiic Rcnublican League it was
said the next two earH will show im-
portant reforms in elections. Tho
league will maintain continuous head-
quarters on Market street.

Ends Big Jail Drcani
The defeat of the McClure candidates

nlso puts an end to the hone of John J.It- - ,...:t.i... nii nr
"""..,- -

jail building. Tnc Sproul
elected on n platform pledging incir
votes against such a proposition.

With the complete 0tc from all the
city precincts reported, the defeat of
Joseph Messick, Jr., the McClure can-
didate for city treasurer, Is assured.
Frank Paxson, his opponent, backed by
the Sprouls, has a majority of 202.

According to unofficial figures of the
city and county precincts, tabulated v,

James F. Redmond, deputy revenue
collector, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for county commissioner, has
defeated Thomas r. recle, present
commissioner. According to law, the
minority party is allowod one commis-bione- r.

thus Dcsinouu is virtually
elected. The vote was Desmond, 059 ;

Fecley, 030. Teclcy was seeking a third
term.

Lose Homo Districts
In Chester's primary not one McClure

candldato carried his home precinct.
"William T. Rumsey, the McClure winner
inUhe majoralty race, lost his home
precinct.

Unless the official counting changes
iuij result, ,ino muoralty iigqi uus been
won by Ramsey with a majority of
seventy-eig- votes.

DISST0N VS. BACHARACH

Seashore Champions to Meet Locals
In Final Twilight Game

Tho final twilight game of the waning
bascb&U season will bo played tonight
at Tacony ball park, State road and
tlnruh street, between the Bncharack
Giants, of Atlantic City, nnd the Diss-to- n

Club, of the Montgomery County
League.

These rivals have come together twice
and on each occasion the result has
been a tie game, score "-'- Both clubs
were anxious to meet once more, nnd
tonight's clash should decide the win-
ner.

Manager Seeds will have a strong
club in the field. Tho lisitors will
pitch "Cannon Ball" Redding. The
game is called for 5:15 p. m.

BARNES WALLOPS FRENCH

Pro Outgolfs Phila-
delphia Champ In Tourney

Roslyn, N. V.f Sept. 10. Jim Barnes,
Western open golf chnmpion and former
Philadelphia u, beat Emmet French,
Philadelphia open champion, and ad-
vanced to tho semifinal round for the
professional championship of tho United

"States today.
"Lanky Jim" shot his head off to

come through against French, but got
the' best end of the odds, 3 to 2. This
makes tho erstwhile Whitemarsb pro
a favorito for tho title.

Bob McDonald, Chicago, upset the
dope by larruping Jock Hutchinson,
former title holder, 3 to 2.

Fred McLeod, Washington, aud
George McLean, New York, meet today
Sn the other semifinal match over thirt --

six holes.

Golf Tourney at Cobbs Creek
The Philadelphia Golf Club will hold a

one-da- y handicap tournament on Cobbs creekcourse tomorrow afternoon. 1'rlzes will be
awarded to the four loweat net scores Cioodscores are looked for with the couroo litbetter shape tljnn at any previous time.

Yale Will Not Rename
- Fields After Her Heroes

SSew Haven, Conn., Sept. 10.
Hie plan of naming an of Yale's
athletic plants after her war heroes,
who wero conspicuous in under-
graduate sports before they wero
killed, has been rejected, nccording
to the following official announce-ne- nt

made today by Prof. Clarence
W, Mendell, chairman of the athletic
board of contro "The proposition
tc. name Ynlc field, the Yale track
and thebaic rowing courso after tho
three Yale champions, who wero
killed in tho war, Alexander D.
Wilson, John W, s Overton, and
Albert D. Sturtevant, has beep con-
sidered and definitely rejected In tho
belief that this is not a proper way
to honor theso three men, whoso
memory Js held In such high respect
by cverv Yale alumnus,"t
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TO BE MARRIED NEXT WEEK
Miss Julia Do Luna, of 1333 South
Ninth street, and Ago&tino Luciano,
of 820 South Mildred street, whoio
wedding is announced for' Septem-
ber 22, at St. Rita's Roman Cath-
olic Clfurdi, on Broad street, near

Federal street

HOOVER-THANK- S JEWS

Sends Letter of Appreciation to Na-

than Straus for Work Abroad
New York, Sept. 10. Herbert

Hoover, chairman of the American Food
Rilief Commission, in a letter to
Nathan Straus, of the American Jewish
relief committee, made public here yes
tenliiv. OTnrPKSPfl Ms nnnrprinf Inn fnr' "'tho work of that organization in aiding
tho war sufferers of l.urope.

"Your organization has
with us wonderfully in icllef work at
the most critical centers of Europe,"
tho letter said. "I cannot speak too
highly of the spirit and effectiveness of
the joint distribution committee in
Europe, noi can I emphasize too
strongly tho critical necessity for its
continuation."

TO HONOR PIKE

President of Montgomery County
League to Be Dined

Ambler, Pa., Sept. 10. Tho Mont-
gomery County League willcclcbrate its
most successful season with u big ban-

quet and smoker, which will be held nt
tho Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, on
Wednesday nighty October 2.

Iho dinner will be in the form of a
testimonial to tho league president,

.
omlc "crrcseniacive jjaroiu u. i me, it
was decided at a meeting of the league
officials and directors last night.

It is probable thai the toastmastcr
will be Judge Joseph P. Rogers, former
president of tho Interstate Baseball As-
sociation, Connie Mnck and other
baseball celebrities will be invited to
attend.

The following committee will arrange
the testimonial: Cluules H. Pugh, Rob-r- t

Kern, William II. Ruos, Joseph
Wodock, Howard S. Ame.v, Harvey
Gaumei, L. J TitzpntricK, Norinan
Zcndt, Fred Jvittson, Dr. Tamcs I.
Tarrell and WiTfinm Hutchison.

TOM RICHTER WINS

Defeats Young Murphy in Eastern
Travelers' Amateur Bout

Tea bouts between amateurs wero tho
feature last night in tin? gymnasium of
tho Eastern Travelers' Association,
4221 Baltimore avenue.

The results wero JOB pound c!assr JerryMayson quit to Max Dechter. two rounds,
Younsr MiKea beat Younff Bornard two
rounds HO.pound class. Youne Mendellstopped Jim TaiiKurt, two rounds 118 pound
class, Bennry beat Jim White threorounds, Arthur McCann beat Younff Decker,three tounds. d class Battling
Kansas beat Young Khllllre. two rounds.Kid Terry knocked out Young- - Ketterllnusrne lound lSVpound class, Al Murray beatI'lttlln Joe. three rounds. class.Tom nichter beat Young Murphy threerounds d class Kid Ilnkcr-Vvo- n
on a foul from Joe Mooney, four rounds

TWO SHOOTS TOMORROW

Clearvlew and Glen Willow, Schcdul'
Week-En- d Contests

Two local shooting events will kcer
local marksmen busy tomorrow. Thr
Clenrvicw Gun Club witll conduct its
monthly test, nt Colwyn, with tho usual
card of fifty targets per man, class
shooting, with another contest for the
Black Diamond trophy, At Glen Wil-
low, Pnoli' avenue, Roxborough, the
first registered shoot of the club will
bo held. A record field is anticipated.
Six tvvcnty-fivc-tnig- events with class
shooting arc the conditions.

Son Accused of Murder Freed
ISloomsburg, Ph., Sept. 10. Within

six hours after n jury had been ob-

tained to determine whether lie should
be electrocuted or freed, Ralph Carl,
accused ot ttie, murder of his father,
Jo'seph Carl, a Cntawissa township
farmer, was a free man.

Carpentler Meets Beckett Dec. 4
London, Sept, 10. Georges Car-

pentler, French heav weight champion,
nndyJoo Beckett, the British title-holde- r,

will meet here in a twenty-roun- d

bout on December 1, it was an-
nounced last uUht. It is expected that
tho winner will meet Jnek Dcmpsey,
the world's champion, here next May.

Navln Stays on Outside
II.ImII tan lit rVunlr T Vn..l

ldvnt of the Detroit American League Base- -
oai ciuo. inicuuB iu iubo nu pare in tilemovement Vb unseat Garry Herrmann as
head of the National Commission, or In
that directed asalnst n B Jphnson Pres-
ident of the American League, he eald here
yesterday,

Mrs. Peters Golf Winner
firrenwlcli. Conn,. Rept JO Mriv n Kr

Tetera was the winner of tho. three das a'
irolf tournament for women which closediesterday afternoon on the links of the
UreemUcb Country Club,

Great Aims of Treaty
Explained by Wilson

By tho Associated Tress
Oakland, Calif.. Sent, in. The text

of President Wilson's address hero last
night was in part as follows:

I am not going to speak tonight
r particularly of the covenant of the

leaguo of nations, but I am going to
point out to )ou what the tnaty as
n whole is.

In the first place, of course, that
treat imposes upon Oorinnm the
proper pcnaltj for the crime she at-
tempted to commit. It is a juttreaty in spite of its severity. It it
n treaty made by men who had no
intention of cruhlug the German
people, but who did mean to have it
burnt into the consciousness of the
German people, and thiough their"
consciousness into tno apprehension
of the world, that no people could
afford to live under n government
which was not controlled by their
purpose and will, but which was at
liberty to impose becrct ambitions
upon civilization.

It was intended ns notice to nil
mankind thnt rn government that
nttcmptrd what Gcrminy attempted
would meet with the same concerted
opposition of mankind nnd would
have meted out to it tho same jut
retribution.

Warning for AH Time
Notice is given in the erv first

articles of the treaty thnt hereafter
it will be a matter of certaint that
nations contemplating what the go-
vernment of Gcrmanv contemplated
will hnovv thnt mankind in sciriod
rnnks will defend to the Inst the
rights of human beings wherever they
are

This is the first peoples' trcatr,
This is n treaty not mcrelv for the
peoples who nre represented nt the
peace table, but for tho people who
wero the subjects of the government
whose wrongs were forever ended b
the victory on the fields of Trance.

Mv fellow citizens, jou know nnd
you hear it said every da ; you
read it in the newspapers; ou hear
it in the conversation of vour friends,
that there is unrest all over the world,
nnd when ou look into the history,
not of cur own free and fortunate
continent, happily, "'but of the rest
of the world jou will find that the
hand of pitiless power has been upon
the shoulders of mankind since time
began and that onlv with that little
glimmer of light which came at Ca-
lmly, that first dawn which came with
the Christian era, did men begin to
awaken to the dignity aud light of
the human soul.

Givo Liberty to tlio Weak
There is little fot the great part

of Iiumanltj in the history of the
woild except the Mttcr tears n dtitv
and the hot curs of wrath, and when
vou look, as wc were permitted to
look, in Parts into some of the par-
ticular wrongs which tho peoples
upon whom the first foundations of
the new German power were to bo
built had suffered for generations,
jou wonder whv thcv lay so long
quiet, OU wonder whj btntesmen,
men who pretended to have an outlook
upon the world, waited bo long to de-

liver them.
The chnracteiistic of this treaty Is

that it gives liberty to peoples who
never cou'd have won it for them-

selves. By giving them liberty it
limits the ambitions aud defeats the
hopes of all imperialistic governments
in the world. It is astonishing that
tins great documint did not come as
a shock upon tho world.

If the world had not alrcadv been
rent by the great struggle which pre-
ceded this settlement men would
havo stood in amazement nt such 11

document as this.
Great Charter of Liberty

The makers of the tic.ity proceeded

If your dealer
hain't tllJTO,
get In touch
with ns.

1208 Ridge Avenue

to arrange those things which had
been already arranged upon n com-
petitive basis, upon n
basis.

You have heard of the covenant of
tho league of nations, until, I dnro
say, vou have supposed that Is tho
only thing in the treatv. On the con-
trary there is a document, almost ns
extensive, in the latter part of the
treat, which is nothing less than n
great clmiter of liberty for the work-iu- g

men nnd women. One of the
most striking nuil useful provisions
of the covenant of the league of na-
tions is that ever member of tho
league undertakes to advance tho
humane conditions of labor for
men, women nnd children, to
consider the interests of labor
under its own jurisdiction nnd
to try to extend to ever nation with
which it has nnv dealings the, stand-
ards of labor upon which it. itself,
insists, so thnt America, which has
by no means jet l cached the stand-
ards in these mntters whiih we must
and shall reach, nevertheless, is tho
most advanced nitinn in the world
in the respect of tlie conditions of
labor, undertakes to bring nil the
influences it can legltimntel beat
upon every nation with which it has
any dealings, to see thnt labor there
is put upon ns good a footing ns la-

bor in America.
In the covenant of the league thcro

is nn elaborate arrangement for n
periodic international conference in
the interest of labor. It provides that
that conference shall be called next
month in the citv of Washington by
the President of the United States,
nnd the President of the United States
has already called it. Wc are wait-
ing to learn from the Senate of the
I uited States whether vc can at-
tend it oi not. AVe can, nt least,
sit mid listen and wonder how long
we nre going to be kept out of mem
bership of tills great humane en-
deavor.

To Endeavors
This treaty attempts to

all the great humane endeavors of the
woild. It tries to brlug under

everv- - ef-
fort to check international crime like
that tinsnenkab'e tialhc in women,
like nn almost equally unspeakable
traffic in children. It undertakes to
control the dealing in deadly drugs
like opium, it organizes a new method
of among nil the great
Rid Cios soeieths nf the world
and, I tell you, mv ftllovv citizens,
that the simple Red Tross has come
to mean to the world more than it
ever meant before. Everywhere, m
the remotest lecessrs of the world;
tlie'o nr(. neonlp who wear thnt svm
bnl and very time 1 look at it I feo)
like taking off mv hit, as if I had
seen a symbol of the world's heart.

This treaty is nothing else than un
organization of liberty aud mercy
foi the woild.

One of tho interesting provisions of
the covenant of the league of na-
tions is that it is a league of free,
independent peoples all over the
world. Aud when that great ar-
rangement is consummated there is
not going to be a ruler in the world
that does not take his advice from
his people.

Dickinson Attendance Is Large
Carlisle, Sept. 10. Dickinson Col-

lege opened Us 137th year here yester-
day with the largist attendance in its
history. More than 100 entrants will be
RugmentcJ bj those coming in within
the next few days. Dickinson fucultv
additions include II M. Bnttenhousp,
in I'nglish Bible chair, and W. II. Nor-tios-

psychology, who, with Professor
vv . vv . Lanilis, mathematics, have re-

turned from war activities.
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HERE'S a quality in the Stearns Knightrhard to express in mere words. It is dis-

tinguishable at once when you "take tho
wheel." The silent, powerful purr of the
Knight motor, the ease of operation, the luxury
of motion, the superior style and finish. Qual-

ities found only in cars selling for a much
higher price A pleasure to demonstrate.

Manyjienny-Sco- tt Motor Co.
908 N. Broad Street -- 'op'ar 1563
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Lunchtime . .
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Lunch
Kit

Go Together
Know tho satisfaction of hav-
ing a freah, tasty lunch nt
noontime, and buy

Gmemcan, kjt
LUNH

DAY
Equipped with a vacuum bottle that keeps
the contents hot 2i hours and cold 7S hours,

AMERICAN GLASS PRODUCTS CO.
Philadelphia

SHORE TO HAIL READ
, , f

Sky. Rending Disturbance Arranged
to Greet Transatlantic Filer

THlantlc City, Sept. 10. Fearful that
undue rcpcct for resort legislation
might take the edgo off tho joyous re-

ception to he tendered Lieutenant Com-

mander Alfred C. Read, of the trans-
atlantic airplane NC-1- , when he
swoops down upon Atlantic Cilv next
Slondny, shore authorities unofficially
spread the news that all inhibitions
upon dnvlight noise of wlntever kind nre
to be ilissolveu and wholly susptndid
during the NC-l'- s elghtein hours stay
here.

Lvcrything thnt tan be invoked in
the way of creatine- a din from whistles
to fog horns will be brought into plnv
as soon as Atlantic City Rights the
craft which was the fust airship to
cross the Atlantic. Plans provide for
the big air cruiser to make a double
aerial circuit of the resort while the
juitlrc population joins in a iov fest
Uomtnanuer Jtcnrt will berth ins craft

Hnzurt all BttS MM

onzJrricc
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I
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at the Atlantic City Yacht Clnb
noon on Monday,

Judgo Martin C. Mnnton, of the
United States Circuit ot Appeals,
is to bo a speaker at the to bo
tendered Commander and Mrs. Read at
Hotel Traymoic Monday night. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, at ting secretary nf
the nnvy. will send a starting
the NC 4 upon its tour of the coasts
of the country.

HARVARD ENROLLMENT 4000

Attendance Equals That of
J3efore the War

Cambridge Mass., 10
Ilnrvnid Inivtrsit opens Monday the
enrollment will be npproxiinatelv that
of venrs iminrdiatelv lirciidlng the
war. 'lhe rental of college and prl
vnte dormiloriis, cxnnilna
tions of liiembcis of the incoming tlnss
nnd other sources indicate the totnl
enrollment be moie thfin 4000
This number, although to that
of the imidiiitc pre-wa- r period, is
something less than the urollmciit in
some inis the outbreak of bos

in Lurnpc The freshman class
estimated nt 400 to riOO

week more than 100,000 of
customers left their old straw hats

J with us when they walked out with,
their Fall Feltsv

This week faces wearing 'lasfy ear's1
Felt Hats are coming into our stores to
get this Season's Styles. Most of these
hats show the effects of a winter's battle
with a Weather-Ma- n they have "service",
marks all over the outside apd the "marks"1
of high-price- d hatters on the inside..

Now, I don't blame a man taking a'
second look at last year's hat after he
takes a first look at this year's prices.
to $18 and $8 to $30 the advertised prices
of some high-pric- e makers are enough to
make any who wears a hat feel sad.j

I think I would dig up, dust off, rub down
the rough spots and smooth out the old-ag- e

wrinkles in my last year's bonnet if
I thought iovas necessary to thesej
prices..

But it isn't necessary to pay "these fancy1
prices and it's not necessary to wear last

year's hat. If it doesn't

I.

of

13th
t

entrance

is

make you r :1 proud to
more than you have

to, I can give you all
you want in a hat any
shape or shade, soft hat
or derby, and

II AiuAYirYmjifeasr li
Jleaaquctrters

1307 Market Street

w
fftalbiyVKUt,

West Philadelphia
Headquarters for
New Fall Hats

The smartest styles, produced by
the best hatters, are being shown in our
shop. "You can confident of your
appearance if you the Mallory
hat.

M
mmr r

West
also at

II Comer and Chestnut
Furw'ehinns

920 Chestnut 37
Are Agents for Stetson

Court
dinner

message

Sept. When

will
equal

before
tillties

II
and Hats

.flHtw

m

our

new

new

for

$6

man

pay

pay

iJorUHjats

$5

is

feel
wear

'QiaiiWShehf
Philadelphia52d

We

about

Years

1114 Chestnut Street
Hats in West Phila. '
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JERSEY GAS CASE HELD UP.

Public Service Corporation Ordered
to Furnish Further Proof

Newark, Sept. 10. Tho Public
Service Gas Company must produce'
proof that the Seaboard By Pioducts
Ccke Company is actual! in need of
nn Increase in price, before the Public
I tillties Commission will nllovv the for

(
cW

fflfaffavaftaygar

CORONA
StSTPAGfr

Pa.

or

A

Ai

incr to spend sum ilhi x
petted Jay atf nnully for mu tir
nlion, an Thorn: N

Thfi PubJ!'' Hmk
contends thnt the Seaboard Company", u
from whom it hiivs gaff, is nn the verge
of finnncial difficulties and lias dtW
munded incieased rnte-s- . ,

he n gas1 fate
Sl.in 1000 cubic feet to ha
linni hearing cstcrlny, but was
journcd until Tuesday.
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What Determines
Cigar Enjoyment?

Blending!
owe

Without proper blending, the finest tobaccos wHiN,
fail to please your taste.

is the blending that makes El Producto so pop-
ular. Skilled blending of the choicest Havana
tobacco has given El Producto its distinctive char-

acter a character that you can find in other
cigar, because a blend cannot be copied.

Fine Havana filler and selected shade grown wrap-
per give El Producto its taste; skilled workmanship
makes it smoke smoothly and evenly to give real
enjoyment to the last puff.

Nine shapes and sizes from which to select the
cigar that meets your Prices range from ten
to twenty-fiv- e cents.

G. H. P. CIGAR
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